FESTIVE MENU

2 courses: £19.95 | 3 courses: £23.95

THE SHARING PLATTER/BUFFET
£16 PER HEAD

A selection of our favourite small plates, artisan meats and cheese.
The perfect accompaniment to a Christmas gathering, served
best with a bottle of one of our fantastic wines

Chicken liver pate
with pickled vegetables, and toasted baguette
Smoked haddock and mozzarella fish cakes
with a watercress, fennel and orange salad

Harrogate Blue & Winterdale Shaw cheese
Jack & Alice salami | Pigs in blankets | Smoked
mackerel pate | Breaded prawns | Houmous | Ttzatziki
Tomato & onion salad | Padron peppers & feta

Creamy wild mushrooms and chestnuts
served on sourdough toast
Tomato and basil soup
with parmesan croutons

Se rv ed wi th
cr ac ke rs &
br ea d

Add our handmade chocolate
shards to your menu for £3
supplement per person

Roast turkey and stuffing
served with chipolatas, roast potatoes and winter vegetables
Pan fried cod loin
with prawns and mussels, in a white wine broth

DRINKS PACKAGES

Handmade steak and ale pie
served with roast potatoes and winter vegetables

Get your party started with a real swing
and pre-order our drinks packages!

Butternut squash, red onion and cauliflower tagine
on a bed of mixed grains, with mint yogurt and warm flatbread
Gingerbread sparkle cheesecake
served with vanilla ice cream
Xmas pudding ice cream sundae
Chunks of Xmas pudding, brandy sauce and salted
caramel ice cream
Honeycomb chocolate brownie
served with vanilla ice cream
Festive cheese plate (£3 supplement)
Harrogate Blue, Winterdale shaw and Pearl Wen,
served with bread and crackers

Festive Fizz
3 magnums of prosecco|£125
Wonderful Wine
7 bottles for the price of 6
from any of our listed wines

Pre order
a case of
wine and
get a bottle

FREE!

Bottled Beers
Mix and match a case of beer from
our fantastic range of local and craft
beers and ales. 24 bottles|£90

Get the party started!!!
2 magnums of prosecco, 3 bottles of
Alice Red wine, 3 bottles of Jack
white wine & 24 mixed bottles of
ale or lager|£300

us

A ll ow
Gin Infusion
ta il or m ak e
to
75cl of infusion includes
ue
yo ur ow n un iq
15 bottles of fevertree
fu si on !
In
in
G
tonics & garnishes|£80
1.5 litres of infusion includes 30 bottles
of fevertree tonics & garnishes|£140

Please contact Jack and Alice if you have any special dietary requirements.
To enquire about a booking please email our team at reservations@jackandalice.co.uk, or call into your local Jack and Alice.
Don't forget, we have some amazing private spaces to make your celebration extra special that are available to hire in Tring and Thame.

